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Tht facts of the judgment are then eiiqiiired inito, ani the fimanciai.
condition of thie debtor mnade known. T lie debtor is ordered to
pay thie delit iu a lump sumii or inistainients. accordlig to circiixîî-
Stances. Should the (ieltor ignore .le order to pay, a sublse-quenit
ordur for ilie arrest is issuled, and lie is piaceci iii gaol nuitil the
fui-ther or(ler uf the couirt, or until lie decideý.s to pay the mioney-.
Siîould thie creditor. liowever, leave flic debtor in gaol for a period
of ten days xvitl<>ut seeking- to have tlie iiiattLr settled, ini accord-
anice( witih the act. the debtor is disclîarged froni custod ., aud
the latter cali hold the creditor liale for the auxounit of minoex-
paiid for lus miainitenaniice iii gaoi. Aniy execution issued up to
ai includfing tlue 3 othi of Apri xiviii îlot lie interfered with byx the
iiew% act, the service of the saine heinig iu conîpliance -%ith the 01(1
act, aithoiigli tlue delitor is arrestèêd after the ist of Ma-v under
suclieeuin

Pm~~r~xm~T D~mxrRîqT'OCx.-A bill xviii he introduced,
during' the pre.scit session ofaiaunto auth ori7e the London
aifd Calla(a Loan ani Ageuicy Company (Liinuited) to issue perîna-
nient debenture stock ini place of iniere debentures. This privilege
is aiready possessed hy thec Canada Permanent aifd other loan
comipýanies. ailthoughi a iower iiot granted to sucli comipaniies
undfer the general act. That this bl il iiimeet xvith considerabie
opposition goes Nvitixout saying. Tixere xviii always be found
those w-ho are adverse Io speciai legislation, the tencinci- of
xvhichi is to mullify the provisions of a genera-l act, even aithiouixi
speciai circumiistanices nîay -iv-e just gyrounds for such departure.
Ini prnicipie fihe argument caries great xveighit, but no iui is
xithout exception. 'We do not doubft tixat w-heui this bill is
referred to the Bzaiingiiç and Finance coxnittee, it xviii îîeet w'ith
careful consideration before its adoption is recoinunended to the
House. Apart froin the principie inxvolved, as abox-e suggested,
there seeis no0 reason xvhy the London and Canada shouid miot be
accorded equai prixileges withi the Canada Permanent. Both
companies are adiniistered -%ith equai prudenice, and, their
fmnancial standing is sudh that po-xvers granted ho the one niaV
safeiy be intrusted to fihe other. If the issue of sudh stock is
conisidered, by thiose nxost iinterested, uxot to transcenid the limits of
prudenitfiinancierixxg, their vie-ms iii iikely nieet-w-ith the approval
of Parliainent.

Tiir. Ar-STRAIAN COM-,%IONwVeALT.-After a. conférence last-
ing lipxvaýrds of fix'e weeks, the delegates of tIe Auistralian colonies
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